
Concussions

You have a choice where to go
for physical therapy!

Choose Northern Rehab!

• A concussion is a mild form of traumatic brain injury (TBI) 
 caused by violent movement such as an impact/jarring to the 
 head or body from sports, work, play, car accidents, and falls. 

• Concussion symptoms may include balance and stability 
 problems, mood changes, headaches, sensitivity to light and 
 noise, sleep difficulties, difficulty focusing and reading, neck 
 problems, and memory deficits.

• Treatment for concussion consists of hands-on treatments
 that address each patients’ specific impairments and graded 
 exposure to stimuli such as body and eye movements and 
 specific exercises in a controlled environment.

• Physical Therapist, Kristin Christian, is a Certified ImPACT 
 Trained Physical Therapist. ImPACT is a commonly used 
 computerized test to assess the effects of a concussion and 
 measures progress following treatments to help to clear an 
 athlete for return to sport. 

• As an ImPACT Passport Trained provider, Northern Rehab can 
 access the test data of any Passport holder, no matter where 
 the testing was administered.

Why choose Northern Rehab?
• We provide cost-effective, hands-on care in a fun, friendly 
 atmosphere.

• We have been a preferred provider for thousands of clients 
 for over 40 years.

• We are an independent, physical therapist owned practice.

northernrehabpt.com
815-756-8524

See all of our convenient locations on the back of this card.



DeKalb
3266 Sycamore Rd.
DeKalb, IL 60115
Located by Prairie Eye Care
and the UPS Store

Phone 815-756-8524
Fax 815-756-1841

DeKalb
232 West Lincoln Hwy.
DeKalb, IL 60115
Located between the Kishwaukee 
River and Hickey’s Marathon

Phone 815-756-2369

Rochelle
1211 Currency Ct.
Rochelle, IL 61068
Holcomb Bank Professional Park
Located between Dunkin’ Donuts
and Holcomb Bank

Phone 815-562-3299

Genoa
540 East Main St.
Genoa, IL 60135
Genoa Shopping Center
At the corner of Routes 23 & 72,
across from McDonald’s

Phone 815-784-6417

northernrehabpt.com
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